Lua Ressourcen

Lua Implementierungen
Lua Homepage:
http://www.lua.org/
LuaJIT:
http://luajit.org/

Bücher
Programming in Lua:
http://www.lua.org/pil/
Lua 5.2 Reference Manual:
http://www.lua.org/manual/5.2/
Beginning Lua Programming:
http://it-ebooks.info/book/2556/
Lua Programming Gems:
http://www.lua.org/gems/

Kurs-Materialien
Programming in Lua:
http://dcc.ufrj.br/~fabiom/lua/
Lua for Python Programmers:
http://the4thwiki.com/lua/

Sonstige Dokumentation
Lua User Wiki Dokumentation Directory:
http://lua-users.org/wiki/LuaDirectory

Artikel & Blog-Posts
Lua: Good, bad, and ugly parts:

Code Beispiele
Lösungen für PiL Übungen:
https://github.com/xfbs/PiL3
Rosetta Code Lua:
http://rosettacode.org/wiki/Category:Lua

Lua Projekte
Luarocks:
http://luarocks.org/
Libraries and tools for Lua - srlua:
Penlight (utility library):
https://github.com/stevedonovan/Penlight

Microlight (smaller utility library):
https://github.com/stevedonovan/Microlig

LUPA (Lua-Python Integration):
https://github.com/scoder/lupa

lunit(x) (unit testing):
https://github.com/dcurrie/lunit

LÖVE (2D graphics and game development):
http://love2d.org/

Prosody IM (XMPP/Jabber server):
https://prosody.im/

**IDEs**

ZeroBrane Studio:
http://studio.zerobrane.com/

Codea (iOS):
http://codea.io/